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Sava e rioting - in Gaza to a. Ten thousand 

Arab refugees from Palestine - demonstrating against the 

"'let,;,.a
Unite Nations, and the E tian administration. 

A --..... --11:.-a•----· ---- -~ 
police - firing into the frantic mobs. Fifty refugees -

· wounded. 

Gaza - that ancient capital of the Philistines, 

Where - Samson, the Mighty Man, shook down the pillars of the 

Pagan Temple. Situated - along a strip or coast, reaching 

rran the Suez area up into Palestine. 

In that section, under Egyptian control, 10119 

thirty-five thousand refugees live - 1n wretched caps. 

Moslem exiles - who left their home in the State or Israel. 

They want to retum - and that's the emotional background 

for the present outbreaks. 

The immediate incitement - the clash we heard 

about last night. Between - Israelis and Egyptian troops. 

Thirty-nine persons - killed. Each side, blamin the other. 
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Immediately following the clash, Arab refugees 

began rioting. Some of those killed - were refugees. Raging 

crowds turned their fury - against the United Nations. Wllich 
~ 

has been supervising refugee relief. The UN and the 

Egyptian administration - bfued fbr not providing protectio 

against, lll what the refugees all - 11 Israeli raids." 

Today the disturbances came to a climax at Gaza, 

--.Jnt'uriated mobs attacked and burned five United Nations 

relief centers. At the u main relief compound, they 

crashed the gates, and set the buildings ablaze. Within 

the compound - relief supplies, :rood and clothing. F.nough -

to last the refugees for a month. 

They u chanted in a wild ~horus: 'We don't want 

food. We don't want clothes. We want guns and ammunition. 

/ 11 We want to go back to our homes. 

Egyptian police were met by allaua showers of 

stones. They started shooting - and only then did the mob 
scatter. 
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At last reports, the E yptian military onanand 

~ 
gaj had imposed a urf ew - dus~ to dawn. Ordering troops -

to shoot to kill, if necessary. 



~OS OW 

~~~~~ 
Aru~ shake-up i n t he Soviet government:- Two 

abinet minis t ers - ous t e . . e Minis t er 
) 

the Coal 

Industry f ire - for what is al led 11 unsatisfactory work. 
) 

Aile Minis t er of State Farms - because he ·, faile to ope ' 

with his job. 

t know what may be wron with the Russian 

coal industry . But, in the ase of the Min1•r of State 

Farms - there has been plenty of evidence - that all is not 

well in Soviet Agriculture.~t the time of the downfall 

or Malenkov, the statement in Moscow was - that the food 

production program m was not working right. So today 's 

news or a Cabinet shake-up puts emphasis on that. 

----.-..Jt all adds a poiJ,t to something President 

Eisenhower had to say, today. At his news conference he 

~ 
remarked,,{ it mi t be a good idea to have some Russian 

farmers visit our own American corn belt. They might leam 

a thing or two. 

The Des Moines register -
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su e tion - tha e mi ht invite a roup of ussian farmers 

~~ 
to ome over and see how tall the corn rows 1n Iowa."-- 'lltl!r1Y 

_;J- -14.f"~ 
got.e¥er to Russia, 81M a endorsed promptly - by a Soviet 

n fi 7~ 
~ ~~ 

~ri ultur~ publicatio~ich~ invited a party or American 

farmers to visit Russia, and see how the crops grow there. 

Today, the President recalle that, on a trip to 

Russia, he visited a collective fann. He said that, at no 

other place, had he been questioned so closely about the 

United States. He told how a farm woman, her face beaming, 

had come to him and bombarded him with questions about how 

crops are grown in the U.S.A. 

Telling of that, the President said - yee, it 1111.ght 

be a good idea to let some Russian farmers have a look at 

our own agriculture. That is, if it could be arranged. 

There would be difficulties, he noted. 



SUBSTITUTE SOVIETS 

'lbe State Department on Washington has protested 

" 1 1 " v goroua y against the expulsion of the American chaplain 

1n Moacow. Father Oeo,ge B1asonette - ordered to leave 

Soviet Rua11a w1th1il four -- daya. 

'Ibis, declares the State Departmeni violates the 

treaty or nineteen thlrty-thr- - in wl1ch we recognized - - -
the Soviet Government. 'lbe pact - g1v1ng the United Stat•• 

the rllht to •lnta1n a clergyman 1n Moacow. 

lo reaaon nxt■x.....- 1• given tor the expulalon 

of the priest- _who acted as chaplain tor th• torelgn colmtf· 

But the belief la - that it's retaliation for the Allerlcan 

action. Retua1ng - to renew~• v11a or a repreatntatlve ot 

the Orthodox Russian Church over here. 
' 



CAMBODIA 

The King of Cambodia - has abdicated. His Majesty 

Norodom Sihanouk - u1tt1ng the throne of that Indo-Chineae 

, . 
principality. His reason - the oppoa1t.1on or political groupa 

fighting against his polic19s, • 

Domestic policies - democratic refor,u, with dlaput 

over the way to hold a popular election in Cubodia. FoNip 

po: iciea - King Norodom Sihanouk, an advocate of alliance 

w1t I the West. Lettiat factions r wanting a "neutn-allat" 

policy. Like t;hat or India - atandir ; n 11tral bet-n 

COIIIUftil■ and the tree world. 

Only two days a,o, American Secretary or State 

John Foater Dullea w s 1h Cambodia - following hia attendance 

at the South East Aaian Conference in Bangkok. He conterrecl 

"1th King Norodom Sihanouk. Dal.lea - 1.Jlpre11ed, we hear by 

t Monarch's ideas ot constitutional monarchy. And - by 

1 pro-western views. 

One oddity about this u abdication ls - the 

successor named. In a proclamation, the thirty-three year 
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old Monarch declares he's transferring the Cambodian crown -

to his father. Yet, his father, sixty-one year old Prince 

Suramaa1t, was never King. The answer ls that Norod• 

Sihanouk inherited the crown from - his 11aternal grandfather. 

That fot'ller King - hav1r.g, for an ·heir, h1a daugtater '1 JOUl'II 

aon. 

The abdicating 110n&rch 11 mown tor an accGlll)l 

you don't expect 1n a 11111 - 111\111c. Today'• new d11J)atcll 

trGia PnOII Penh, the C•bodlan capital, ••1•: "B• loNa 
• I J/c 

3a11 and pla,a it on a auapbone;" But tha}-~ '7' 
-;1i,y ~-........ ---
N .. •••••I ~ - •• I 1111elt heard reoentlr, out In 

1outhea1t Alla. 

On our tlljht around the world, my wite and I 

stopped at Bangkok, Si•, and visited American Allba11ador 

~ohn Peurlfoy and hla wife. There were three or ua, the 

gue1t1 of the Pe..rltoya. The lllU third - Andre Koatelanetz. 

Mr. Koatelanetz had left his wife, Lily Pona, at hOlle. And -
was on hla way to vlslt King Horodom Sihanouk. 
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Last year, while touring the United Statea with 

u 
his orchestra, An~• Koatelanetz played a "Caabodian Suite', 

written by none other t~-= King of Cubodla~ wa1 
'l- . f 

taking 1oae recordp:o pre11111t to the 11111lcal IIIOl'IU'cb. '1'hen 

at the Peurltoya, UI he played them ·ror ua. and they wre 

del1pttul. 

( 'l'he orcheatra conductor ■aid 1t wa1 extrao1,U.nu7 

- that, or the tew reaalning Monarch■ lett 1n th• world, t• 
-~~.,,~ ... 

or the■ coapoa~d -1'l' Po,entatea ot aouthNat Aala -

writing .. atern IIU81c. 'ftlat la - western IIU8ic wlth an 

oriental tla•or. One - the ling ot S1•. The other - the 

King or Cubodla. Who now - haa abdicated. Le••~ -
only one -ical 11111) 

Andre Koatelanetz proceeded on to Cambodia, 

and had quite an adventure. He took a aMll plane with 

a Thal pilot, ?ct~•~ Pnom Penh. They ran into bad 
..A 

weather, got hopelessly lost, ran out or gas, and had a 
hair-raising forced landing on a sandbar, in one or the 
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tributaries of the Mekong River. The musician, though not 

at all dressed for bushwhacking, had to make his way through 

the Jungle - until he found some human habitation. He got 

a message through to the King - who sent out a rescue party, 

orcheetra play for his American guest. 

loatelanetz told me, when he got back to New York, 
,,._ 

that llnl lorodom Sihanouk not only c011pOa~ ~le, but &110 -~- ..... ~ - ~....,- ··~ $ - 1'J ~ ~~ ... --■..f .. 0.-y I~ _,.,~ ..,;'I 

play.a MnY lnatl'l.lllanta. W otten did 10 with the royal 
~ ). /-

0 r ch e It ra. 

Today, on abdicating, King lorodom Sihanouk aalcl 

he lntende to retire to the country, and llve ·a haltle 

lite. COIIP081ng IIU81C, no doubt. 



NIXON 

At his news conference today, President Eisenhower 

had a merry time - dodging questions about his 1ntent1ona tor 

Nineteen Fifty-au. -
Meanwhile, a prediction, conceming the Alllrican 

Preaidency, - being •de - 1n the Vest Indiea. Whan -

Vice Preald111t 11.xon la travelling. Today - 1n the Doll1n1can 

Republic, he visited the tomb ag or Chrlatopher Colmabua. 

In the atately cathedral - oldest ecclea1ast1cal atructure 

..b--•·;I•& ~ ~-- 'I- 1t,._.,.._ ..• ..:-,a. •. 
1n the weatern helliaphere.~ Welc0111d - by Archbiahop Ricardo 

P1tt1n1; )"to 11 ninety-one year■ old - and blind. 

At the t011b or Coluabus - the aged Prelate 

addreHed the AMrlcan Vice Pre11dent, 1n 1oleim~ ~ -
nBemember these words. I'm not a prophet,n he said, "but 

this will not be your last visit. You will come back -

as ru11 fledged President of the United States." 



POPE 

President Eisenhower sent a special birthday meaaage 

today. e6ngratw.ating Pope Pius the Twelfth - llho 11 aeventy, 

nine today. ~ At h1a news conference, the President upanded ,,... 

on this - referring to the Pontiff aa a spiritual leader whCIII 

he 1reatly admires, for h1a record or oppoaltlon to CCJam1• 

lnd total1tarlan1sm 1n general. 



HURRICANES 

In Congress - the question of names for hurricanes 

came up today. Opposition - to the girls' names, now used by 

the weather bureau. Congressman TWnulty of New Jersey says he 

will introduce a resolution - that hurricanes should have name, 

more appropriate. Something - to express the terror and 

violence. Women being so meek and lovely - ahem! 

So he proposes - Hurricane Awesane, Hurricane 

Bluatery, HUrricane Casualty, Hurricane Death. 

Congressman Tumulty argues ab follows: "It the 

we&tm,r bureau aaya 'Hurricane Death' is coming up the ooaat," 

your first tendency will be to take to the storm cellar. "But 

it it aaya Annie or Betty or Clarise, or Doria, or Elly, 11 

coming, you might have an impulse to stay around and welc011e 

her," says the Congressman. 



YACHT 

At Miami, there 1s a battle of salvage -- with 

charges of miadeeda and violence. 

A yacht - wrecked off Miami Beach. Owner - Richard 

Reynolds. millionaire heir of the Reynolds tobacco fortune. 

le was aboard, with hia wife and the capital of the yacht, 

when there was an exploaion. and the cratt burned and aank 

t1ve a1lea orr shore. 'ftloae aboard - aail1ng to M1Ull 1n 

a dinghy. 

The yacht waa worth one hundred and ten thouand 

dollar■. Salvage value - placed at forty thouaand dollara. 

Colonel Grahall Hutchinson. proprietor or a ,aobt 

baaln. clailla - hie 01m salvage boat was t1rat -. at the 

scene or the wreck. Staking - a legal claia. with a 1a1v.,. 

buoy. But then - a larger salvage vesael. operated by the 

Byrd coaercial Diving C0111p~Y'lJ. arrived on the - acene. 

"They ran my :nen away", complains the Colonel. Adding 

-- that they cut the salvage buoy from its moorings, and 

let it go drifting away. 
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The yacht was resurrected, and 11 now in dry 

dock at Miami. Claimed - by the Byrd Company. 'ffle Colonel -

shouting angry proteata. 



PROFANITY 

At Aurora, Illinois, people are praying. 'lbday, 

ministers of the gospel called for - a campaign or prayer. 

The purpose - to stop the cursing and swearing in the city 

council. 

The town is having political te11pe1ta. Mayor Paul 

Egan - a stormy character) ~ teud - with other ott1c1al1 an 

the City Council. Every meeting - a tU1'1101l or loud 

argument. The language - enough to blister your eara. Vorda 

beginning with "H" and "D" - and worse. 

So aaya the Asaociat1on of Minister■ at Aurora. 

Adopting - a resolution which declare,: "Ve deplore the 

1tre1111 or profanity which pave aarked the weekly ae111ona 

or the city council." 

Recently, the Reverend Wesley McKelvey charged 

that Mayor F.gan swore at him, and had him ejected. so1 ~/ 

4. 
that a why, at Aurora, the¾re praying - for the city-

fathers to stop that cursing and swearing. 


